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The inves t iga t ions  a€ t h e  piezoresistance and t h e  piezo-Hall 
e f f e c t  of semiconducting SrTiOg have been continued. 
m e n t s  on a (110)-sample with 3.2 x 10l8 carriers per  cm3 show t h e  
following r e s u l t s !  
Preliminary measure- 
1. The p iezores i s tance  a t  300'K i s  very s m a l l  and negative 
(* 4 x 10'7/atm.). The piezo-Hall e f f e c t  i s  of t h e  order of 
+3 1 0 - 5 / ~ t ~ .  
2. A t  78°K and a t  4.2'K the piezoresistance i s  much l a rge r  and 
pos i t i ve$&/p  sa tu ra t e s  f o r  stresses of s eve ra l  hundred 
atmospheres a t  a l eve lo f  0.03 - 0.04. The change of H a l l  coef f i -  
c i e n t  RH with stress sa tu ra t e s  a l so ,  but i s  negative (RH decreases 
with compressive stress). 
The s a t u r a t i o n  a t  low temperatureis probably associated with 
t h e  s h i f t  of t h e  (100)-valleys under stress. The negative p iezores i s tance  
a t  room temperature could be  a r e s u l t  of mobi l i ty  anisotropy caused by 
t h e  un iax ia l  stress. 
Other measurements a r e  concerned w i t h  t h e  conductivity and 
However, good ohmic contac ts  have been 
H a l l  e f f e c t  of (ceramic) BaTi03. 
t o  ob ta in  p rec i se  H a l l  data. 
produced on low resist ivity BaTiOg. 
D r .  A. H. Kahn has been ab le  t o  determine the binding energy 
and e f f e c t i v e  masses of polarons as a func t ion  of the m a s s  anisotropy. 
H e  h a s  applied h i s  r e s u l t s  t o  t h e  case of SrTi03. 
Contact resistances make it d i f f i c u l t  
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